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Vejarano Delaminator SystemTM - Platinum Set 
 
 

"Es una de mis herramientas favoritas, ya que ha reducido el tiempo de la 
cirugía de queratocono a sólo unos pocos minutos, y lo más importante es 
que me olvide de estar preocupado por perforaciones cornéales. Manuel 
Vejarano, M.D., Vejarano Laser Vision Center, Mexico. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
V Glide SystemTM 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Vejarano V Glide SystemTM is the only economic system of  
delamination to treat Corneal Keratoconus, Myopia and Astigmatism. 
Designed to facilitate surgery, improve results and prevent corneal 
perforations. It is the first system that allows the surgeon to perform surgery 
with less experienced professional .. 

 
The double suction system allows two settings: the first (450 mb) for small 
segments and second (650 mb) to implement larger segments or use it with very 
elastic corneas. It is easy to use and with only 4 hours of charging may be 
performed 10 procedures. 

 
The complete kit has: Vejarano Delaminator of 5.0 mm. If required the 
Vejarano larger Delaminators, they are acquired separately to Imperial 
Medical Technologies.



NUEVO! - Vejarano Delaminator Upgrade Set for KERATACxTM 
 
"NEW" Vejarano Delaminator upgrade set 
Turn your basic set of INTACSTM in Delaminator Vejarano System 
and improve its performance, it includes: 
 • Delaminator of Vejarano: left and right. 
 • Corneal Marker Vejarano. 
 • Spatula "Y" of Vejarano. 
Never again worry about drilling a cornea! The system "V" 
Automated Vacuum Vejarano allows smooth dissection 
ensuring a tunnel parallel to the surface of the cornea. By using 
Keratacx Plus 5.0mm increase in diopter correction improve their 
results by increasing their income. 

 
"I have used them all; Imperial Medical Keratacx is offering the widest 
and most complete range of segments in increments of 25 mm" 
Gianluca Rubiolini, GRVision, Como, Italy.” 

 
"We've been working on intra corneal segments for years and now 
control 80% due to our high quality" 
Erkin Yasa, President, Gem Muhendislik. 

 
"I used segments for 4 years and I have several types of them. Keratacx 
segments provide the best appearance of the eye. " 
Ahmet Godeoglu, Taksim Eye Center, Turkey. 

 
INTACSTM is a registered trademark of Addition Technology, Inc. 

 
 

Imperial Medical Technologies KERATACxTM 
 

You will be amazed when you see how well the system works with KERATACxTM rings, 
KERATACx PlusTM, KERATACx SPTM (Super Plus) and all new KERATACx "V" TM. 
 
You will appreciate the quality, cutting edge design, and the perfect balance between what Imperial 
Medical believes will provide years of service with superior results after surgery. 
 
* Available in 450, 900, 1200, 1600, 2100, 3200 degrees 
* 100μ-450μ - available in increments of 0.25 microns 
* No Halos, glare or reflections 
* Exceptional postoperative clinical outcomes 
* Spectacular and stunning design 
* Achieve more accurate implant 

 
 

For more information, visit us at Booth # 304  
at the ASCRS Chicago 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 


